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CHApter 22
1 “Brothers and fathers, hear the 
defense that I now make Before you.”
2 and when they heard that he 
was addressIng them In the heBrew 
language, they Became even more 
quIet. and he saId:
3 “I am a Jew, Born In tarsus In 
cIlIcIa, But Brought up In thIs 
cIty, educated at the feet of gamalIel 
accordIng to the strIct manner of the law 
of our fathers, BeIng zealous for god as 
all of you are thIs day. 4 I persecuted thIs 
way to the death, BIndIng and delIverIng 
to prIson Both men and women, 5 as the 
hIgh prIest and the whole councIl of elders 
can Bear me wItness. from them I receIved 
letters to the Brothers, and I Journeyed 
toward damascus to take those also who 
were there and BrIng them In Bonds to 
Jerusalem to Be punIshed.
6 “as I was on my way and drew near to 
damascus, aBout noon a great lIght from 
heaven suddenly shone around me. 7 and I 
fell to the ground and heard a voIce sayIng 
to me, ‘saul, saul, why are you persecutIng 
me?’ 8 and I answered, ‘who are you, 
lord?’ and he saId to me, ‘I am Jesus of 
nazareth, whom you are persecutIng.’ 9 
now those who were wIth me saw the lIght 
But dId not understand the voIce of the 
one who was speakIng to me. 10 and I saId, 
‘what shall I do, lord?’ and the lord saId 
to me, ‘rIse, and go Into damascus, and 
there you wIll Be told all that Is appoInted 
for you to do.’ 11 and sInce I could not see 
Because of the BrIghtness of that lIght, I 
was led By the hand By those who were wIth 
me, and came Into damascus.
12 “and one ananIas, a devout man 
accordIng to the law, well spoken of By 
all the Jews who lIved there, 13 came to 
me, and standIng By me saId to me, ‘Brother 
saul, receIve your sIght.’ and at that 
very hour I receIved my sIght and saw hIm. 
14 and he saId, ‘the god of our fathers 
appoInted you to know hIs wIll, to see the 
rIghteous one and to hear a voIce from 
hIs mouth; 15 for you wIll Be a wItness for 
hIm to everyone of what you have seen and 
heard. 16 and now why do you waIt? rIse 
and Be BaptIzed and wash away your sIns, 
callIng on hIs name.’
17 “when I had returned to Jerusalem 
and was prayIng In the temple, I fell Into 
a trance 18 and saw hIm sayIng to me, 
‘make haste and get out of Jerusalem 
quIckly, Because they wIll not accept 
your testImony aBout me.’ 19 and I saId, 
‘lord, they themselves know that In one 
synagogue after another I ImprIsoned and 
Beat those who BelIeved In you. 20 and 

when the Blood of stephen your wItness 
was BeIng shed, I myself was standIng 
By and approvIng and watchIng over the 
garments of those who kIlled hIm.’ 21 and 
he saId to me, ‘go, for I wIll send you far 
away to the gentIles.’”

pAul And tHe romAn triBune
22 up to thIs word they lIstened to hIm. 
then they raIsed theIr voIces and saId, 
“away wIth such a fellow from the earth! 
for he should not Be allowed to lIve.” 23 
and as they were shoutIng and throwIng off 
theIr cloaks and flIngIng dust Into the aIr, 
24 the trIBune ordered hIm to Be Brought 
Into the Barracks, sayIng that he should 
Be examIned By floggIng, to fInd out why 
they were shoutIng agaInst hIm lIke thIs. 
25 But when they had stretched hIm out 
for the whIps, paul saId to the centurIon 
who was standIng By, “Is It lawful for you 
to flog a man who Is a roman cItIzen and 
uncondemned?” 26 when the centurIon 
heard thIs, he went to the trIBune and saId 
to hIm, “what are you aBout to do? for 
thIs man Is a roman cItIzen.” 27 so the 
trIBune came and saId to hIm, “tell me, are 
you a roman cItIzen?” and he saId, “yes.” 
28 the trIBune answered, “I Bought thIs 
cItIzenshIp for a large sum.” paul saId, 
“But I am a cItIzen By BIrth.” 29 so those 
who were aBout to examIne hIm wIthdrew 
from hIm ImmedIately, and the trIBune also 
was afraId, for he realIzed that paul was 
a roman cItIzen and that he had Bound hIm.

pAul Before tHe CounCil
30 But on the next day, desIrIng to 
know the real reason why he was BeIng 
accused By the Jews, he unBound hIm and 
commanded the chIef prIests and all the 
councIl to meet, and he Brought paul down 
and set hIm Before them.

CHApter 23
1 and lookIng Intently at the councIl, paul 
saId, “Brothers, I have lIved my lIfe Before 
god In all good conscIence up to thIs day.” 
2 and the hIgh prIest ananIas commanded 
those who stood By hIm to strIke hIm on 
the mouth. 3 then paul saId to hIm, “god Is 
goIng to strIke you, you whItewashed wall! 
are you sIttIng to Judge me accordIng to 
the law, and yet contrary to the law you 
order me to Be struck?” 4 those who stood 
By saId, “would you revIle god’s hIgh 
prIest?” 5 and paul saId, “I dId not know, 
Brothers, that he was the hIgh prIest, for It 
Is wrItten, ‘you shall not speak evIl of a 
ruler of your people.’”
6 now when paul perceIved that one part 
were sadducees and the other pharIsees, 
he crIed out In the councIl, “Brothers, 
I am a pharIsee, a son of pharIsees. 
It Is wIth respect to the hope and the 
resurrectIon of the dead that I am on 
trIal.” 7 and when he had saId thIs, a 

dIssensIon arose Between the pharIsees 
and the sadducees, and the assemBly was 
dIvIded. 8 for the sadducees say that there 
Is no resurrectIon, nor angel, nor spIrIt, 
But the pharIsees acknowledge them all. 
9 then a great clamor arose, and some of 
the scrIBes of the pharIsees’ party stood up 
and contended sharply, “we fInd nothIng 
wrong In thIs man. what If a spIrIt or an 
angel spoke to hIm?” 10 and when the 
dIssensIon Became vIolent, the trIBune, 
afraId that paul would Be torn to pIeces 
By them, commanded the soldIers to go 
down and take hIm away from among them 
By force and BrIng hIm Into the Barracks.
11 the followIng nIght the lord stood 
By hIm and saId, “take courage, for as 
you have testIfIed to the facts aBout me 
In Jerusalem, so you must testIfy also In 
rome.”

A plot to Kill pAul
12 when It was day, the Jews made a plot 
and Bound themselves By an oath neIther 
to eat nor drInk tIll they had kIlled 
paul. 13 there were more than forty 
who made thIs conspIracy. 14 they went 
to the chIef prIests and elders and saId, 
“we have strIctly Bound ourselves By an 
oath to taste no food tIll we have kIlled 
paul. 15 now therefore you, along wIth 
the councIl, gIve notIce to the trIBune to 
BrIng hIm down to you, as though you were 
goIng to determIne hIs case more exactly. 
and we are ready to kIll hIm Before he 
comes near.”
16 now the son of paul’s sIster heard of 
theIr amBush, so he went and entered the 
Barracks and told paul. 17 paul called 
one of the centurIons and saId, “take 
thIs young man to the trIBune, for he has 
somethIng to tell hIm.” 18 so he took hIm 
and Brought hIm to the trIBune and saId, 
“paul the prIsoner called me and asked 
me to BrIng thIs young man to you, as 
he has somethIng to say to you.” 19 the 
trIBune took hIm By the hand, and goIng 
asIde asked hIm prIvately, “what Is It that 
you have to tell me?” 20 and he saId, “the 
Jews have agreed to ask you to BrIng paul 
down to the councIl tomorrow, as though 
they were goIng to InquIre somewhat 
more closely aBout hIm. 21 But do not Be 
persuaded By them, for more than forty of 
theIr men are lyIng In amBush for hIm, who 
have Bound themselves By an oath neIther 
to eat nor drInk tIll they have kIlled hIm. 
and now they are ready, waItIng for your 
consent.” 22 so the trIBune dIsmIssed the 
young man, chargIng hIm, “tell no one 
that you have Informed me of these thIngs.”
pAul Sent to felix tHe Governor
23 then he called two of the centurIons 
and saId, “get ready two hundred soldIers, 
wIth seventy horsemen and two hundred 
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spearmen to go as far as caesarea at the 
thIrd hour of the nIght. 24 also provIde 
mounts for paul to rIde and BrIng hIm 
safely to felIx the governor.” 25 and he 
wrote a letter to thIs effect:
26 “claudIus lysIas, to hIs excellency 
the governor felIx, greetIngs. 27 thIs man 
was seIzed By the Jews and was aBout to 
Be kIlled By them when I came upon them 
wIth the soldIers and rescued hIm, havIng 
learned that he was a roman cItIzen. 28 
and desIrIng to know the charge for whIch 
they were accusIng hIm, I Brought hIm 
down to theIr councIl. 29 I found that he 
was BeIng accused aBout questIons of theIr 
law, But charged wIth nothIng deservIng 
death or ImprIsonment. 30 and when It was 
dIsclosed to me that there would Be a plot 

agaInst the man, I sent hIm to you at once, 
orderIng hIs accusers also to state Before 
you what they have agaInst hIm.”
31 so the soldIers, accordIng to theIr 
InstructIons, took paul and Brought hIm By 
nIght to antIpatrIs. 32 and on the next day 
they returned to the Barracks, lettIng the 
horsemen go on wIth hIm. 33 when they had 
come to caesarea and delIvered the letter 
to the governor, they presented paul also 
Before hIm. 34 on readIng the letter, he 
asked what provInce he was from. and when 
he learned that he was from cIlIcIa, 35 he saId, 
“I wIll gIve you a hearIng when your accusers 
arrIve.” and he commanded hIm to Be guarded 
In herod’s praetorIum.
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